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northern -placing of pipes as he should think 
necessary and proper for protecting

^motionof Alderman Murphythe ’ 
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QUARTZLIGHTS 5fFATHERSw IS
report of the Are.
"committee was adopted as read, 

Alderman Adair, chairman of the 
finance committee, submitted the 

report, wtych W&9

I jm 67
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INIv*/ Refulgent at Auditorium J 
This Week

following 
adopted as read
“The committee reports as follows .

“1 That the appropriation made 
by the Yukon council for the carf^ 
ine on of the affairs of the city o 
Dawson up to the end of the fiscal
vear was not sufficiently adequate, . . . u iw
and that this committee be instruct- Cxce||ent Play With Admirable ^ 

the comm,ssmner Cast-Lots of Fun at the j |

Savoy. , „

W:

Regular Meeting of the 
f" Council i

I
v »r Wew -

OF THE PROSPECTORW r
FOR THE BENEFIT Burieiw<|6mmittees on Fire, Water and 

W Light and Finance Make - 
Reports.

^=ONLY —
with1 a view to securing a further In Kou
appropriation.

“2.—That this councif should en
deavor to procure for the city the 

.entire fund secured by license or Everyone 
' The regular weekly meeting oi the th# retail sale of liquors in the 1 story 0! the 
e\4r council was held yesterday even- „3 That. the council should see Custer and his
in* in the gold commissioner’s court leRis]atjon granting the counci pow in the summer , ,

nm with Mayor Macaulay in the * , a poU tax and to license mQst {erocloUs Indians of the plains^ tt.
allai r and Aldermen murphy, A’a- roinmercial travelers within tKclty the Sioux Blit those *') a |
£on Xdair and Norquay, City At- and pçrsons soliciting orders ^ merely read the h^toncai account o
lomey Donaghy and City Clerk tallers outside of the Yukon tern, lWg important event in the lmt j
tmith present The session was tory; also legislation amending the ; of the development and settle
ILmoaratively short, the most «fc.,aliWWiWKt act so as to -enable as- , the wfSt cannot know the fu 

fortant matter coming up being the ■^hlénts to be made any time after , .,8 nor see the RS^re o
Katir of H A. Stewart, chief |irst of January in each year drcadful tragedy as vividly as tCi*
Tm17 department Three new bylaws were given portrayed in the play that is bejS,
Î Following the reading and approval first reading. No. 5, providing or produced this week a uNor-
« the minutes of the previous meet- punishme„t for any infringement of . tortum, and which is entitled

» communication was read from any t4m provisions of ...i e them Lights. fr -
«artsch & Co., it being an applica- bylaws> introduced by Alderman This play ls an entire change
lion for a license to conduct a ,xdair, N'„ 6, relating to the fire de- tho society dramas that have be ! W 

Oigughter house. Bills were submit- partment, introduced by Al<ten"a" ' produced recently It is a***Ur T 
I* - lot typewriting two copies of the Norquay, and No 7, concerning the (,amp ,ife ofl the plains at the tin» 

health officer’s report, blic health, introduced by Alder- of ^ sioux uprising and is neces 
S36 «0 N C Go., $22.75; public man Murphy. ' w ! sarily full of life and activity it is
works department, $95, for labor m ]t is understood thaere will be th< ,arRest attempt yet made by M 
looking after the streets, N. 0- Co , séverai committee meetings held dur- BiUner sjnce he opened the

hooks for the city treasurer, jng the week and it is expected aV torium and includes all of the pr - 
bwfifi fees, $35, labor of Corpora! unusual large amount of business fessiona, dramatic talent that is m 
Cobb in assisting Tax Collector win be transacted at the next regu- Dawson at the present tune an 
Smith in the collection of delinquent ,ar meeting Monday evening. numbers "over 20 people in the casv , m

and communications -------------------------------- The plav is from the pen of Harkins Ay
the different com j . , | - and Harbor, and is not only a strong jh

TRAVEL I > K I
INCREASING I

; graduated from Yale college in 1873, A 
taking the degfee of M. D., and who 1 
afterward joined the army and took .J. 
the position of assistant surgeon un- j 
der cot (trey, who was. in com
mand of Fort Terry. After giving 
up his wild life and entering on his 
civilized career Swiftmind lost hts ( 

in the white man owing to 
instances of in-

TO ENCOURAGE THE MAN WHO PUTS HIS TRUST IN RRCk B
doubtless has read the A 

massacre of General \ A 
gallant force of 30'» w 

of 1876, by the W
N'ui

" ot the d
this *<»«

A Carpenter,
w hat »««
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Black Blasting, 25 lb. cans, per lb. 
Hercules, 50 lb. boxes, per lb. ■ 
Giant, 25 lb, boxes, per lb.
Fuse, per foot » « - 
Detonator Caps, 100 in a box, per box

!
! 1

- - $1.51

1nodical

noTF- The Above Will Be Sold Only to Legitimate Prospectait 
N0TE' Will NOT Be Sold to Speculators.IB i
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Lowest Prices on Picks. Shovels, Drill Steel, Portable Forges, I 
smith Coal and Everything That a Quartz Miner Requires.

hardware department

taxes.
were referred to 
trlftfees to which- they belong

Udder the head of reports from 
Standing committees, Alderman 
ttfhtit, chairman of the finance com
mit fee, moved the allowance of the 

,, being the balance of 
due for the month of

Bills

them
ÜÉL»1*

N

ftW^Airig bills
ÿie accounts 

ebruary : 
awson 

D T. Co 
P. O'Connor

aWson Hardware Co..... .
Hardware Co........

-*■ McLennan & McFeely
Alderman Norquay, chairman of the 

fire, water and. light committee, sub
mitted the following report

the Mayor and the Council oi 
the Incorporated City of Daw

p «eft, his h

I Northern Commercial Coi h.sStagey Arising Almost 
“ Every Day

Electric Light Co.. $145 6" 
12.00 
75.00 
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l 'III confidenceawson crimes and
had witnessed and resign-

9.50 many

cd his position, returned to his own I fV 
people only to be rejected by them \ 
and finally escaping to make his way |

l to General Crook’s camp in tune to j (nfndly t0 the whites and
1 give a warning of the contemplated ^ aUempt to obtain water
massacre, through treachery, L them during the course of a;|
Grey’s command He was just mak- ^

! ing ready to undertake the perilous Bittner, whose coming
to- Col. “rey Whe" h/fe I has been expectantly awaited, was 

wounds he I hearty reception upon her »p- !
in which she }

■

Mail Received This Morning and 
Another Due Tonight -Still 

Another Thursday.

■s.

Ca“ToI » PIPE DREAM %NOT
■ son :

“Your
and light begs leave to report as 
follows

committee on fire, watei —-—THAT THHnfi lengthening and
the season advances travel from ,lic j journey 
outside has begun to increase very decjy expired from

The White Pass people ceive<j at the hands of his own peo-
This character is taken by Mr. 

Cummings and it is needless to say 
made the strongest in the 

The

As the days are

Dawson Hardware Co*»
,s TME

Second Avenue.

Bij of the evident lack ot‘“In view
harmony existing in the fire depart 

committet
given a

perceptibly ■
conducting almost a daily set- p|e 

vice and the opposition lines, 
bined. are doing almost as Wl Tbe^at
maionty of the incoming passenger* cast by Mr Cummings ability, 
are old timers who have been outside character oi WaUst* Orey, son of 
for the winter and are now returning Coi Grey, taken by Mr All 
for the summer season The trail is Layne, is also one of the strong ones 
in excellent condition and good time ln the piece Young Grey, owing 
is being made by all the stages a fright his mother was subjected

U 9.3U this morning a White Pass wa* born a coward, and »"hough be 
stage arrived with eight sacks oi was admitted to the army, at the 
Canadian mail and the following pas sound of the battle “is terror ovjr^ 

hr_ . ti u Evans J. J. Camp- came him and he deserted, 
till H C Davies J S Hoftman, wounded and captured and sentenced 
? Lewi,, «rGuthne, George Ad to imprisonment. Tbe bullet by 

- ii i Mizernev and Olga Neil- which he was wdîTnded in 
Another wifi be iq this evening eer severed the nervms 
American mail. ,t having pass- kept hinf in terror and changed hi* 
American uw into a sttong and brave man and it

from

in the part
the original production, 

better

pearance 
played in 
that of Dorothy 
known in the regiment as the -ut.ie 

in which she is especi- 
and fully justified the 

given her which in- 
beautiful bouquets Mrs

ment in the city, your
fit to make inquiries as to the 

of different officers in that 
After having examined

-
■ “L*”1aie

I saw eom- Dunbar,
Ills efficiency 

department.
•• a number of members of the fire de 

partment we have decided that a re 
organization ot the fire depart men 
would be to the best interests o, 
the city of Dawson 

“The chief of the department, Mr 
Stewart, having tendered bis resig 
nation, we deem it unnecessary to 
proceed any further with the investi
gation as to his efficiency 

“With the evidence before us, your 
committee feels justified in saying 
that the brigade deserves the great 
est credit tor promptness wni
which they respond to alarms 

“With reference to the charges prt 
f erred against Chief Stewart in re x ti g Still 
sjpect to soda and acid sold to UK 
Eldorado Bottling Works, the fulles 
inquiry has been made into the mat 
tor and we find that the sale of these 
articles has been a legal one 'ami 
that Mr Stewart effected the trai. 
suction with the approval of Un
heard of fire commissioners of the are nearly complete

of Robertson’s stages arrived 
E Smith, Dan

it is

Telci$ illII
Major, a part 
ally efficient 
hearty reception 
eluded two
Bittner is sure to become very oopu 
lar with the Dawson public rettis’

Space will not permit giving all «-The Inventor,”
1 lie members personal mention, but Kkl1 an(j elicits 
it .S enough to say that the play is appiause HHPL.-,
strong, the characters all well sus- Ereimuth’s symphony orchestra is 
tamed and the scenic effect* the cotinw:ted with this theatre sad ur- 
best yet seen in Dawson ing the course of the performance

plays some very fine overtures n o» L
vuucitauiiuent-.is DriUSii

and should receive good support this _ (

* ml

Qwe'm ■ ' “t,"‘«THEY MUST -
The after piece is one 

latest creations,
which ls a funny 

much well mérita*
III ofBEm

»nhII *-

some man-
the savoy.

«Ü “Irish Aristason The production 
cracy” which is the opening piece at 
lhe hew Savoy theatre this week is 
a play fully in accord with the time 
and will undoubtedly «draw large au
diences throughout the week This 
is not the original production, but ta 

the original, 
the versatile John Mulli- 

hrit oi originality and 
The piece ia in one act 
scenes, with a cast by

with
ed Stewart at 7 o’clock this morn- meaaaee

aico with mail, was he who took the message another, also w.th ^ ^ ^ swiftwind's hand and car

ried it through the camp of the In- 
Hi ana and delivered it into his fath- 

stage left for the outs.de this morn- thereby swing his tone
with five saC* ^ a similar late that befell Cus-

k»-k for Ogilvie and John Smith for ^ Sherwood,
Stewart Another will be dispaU bed ^ Fort Terry, a man who
tomorrow morning for which ,fic investigations led him to

Surgeon at Fort Terry, a man whose 
at the end became a raving maniac, 
is another strong character in the 
play and was ably sustained by Mr 
Hatry Sedley

Mr ijoutbard as Lieut Charles 
Sherwood carried his part well and

with

ii
Choral S«cred Cone -ft.

passed Selkirk this morning and is 
due to arrive Thursday noon A Mr Arthur Boyle begs to announce 

that his last concert for this season \
Will take place toward the end «< ! Je determine WMMI 

A- prevHiusly stated, it will 
will include iu the 

program Mendelssohn's “Hear My 
Prayer, * lot soprano solo and chor
us, and the choruses, "the Heavens 
are telling, from the 'Treating, .. 1

“Hallelujah ‘ Item the “Mew- j Match
In order to give a worthy |

1 -
a farcial t ake-oB onmg April

hn ancte* *•* na»P«rkd«<y| 
Ht Chi»-

the chief written by 
gan and ia 
local hits

• •
with three 
the entire company, including John 
Mulligan as Michael Muldoon, a char
acter in which Mr Mulligan appears 

best, Dick Maurettls m

ItYukon council.
"It is evident that serious frictio.i Sîunday with T. 

exists between the chief and his sut. w F Davidson, N W Hind-
ordinates, and committee ca.-. ler May state*. Mrs M E (’lune
attribute it to no other cause- than and Glara Bernier from Whitehorse, 
that the chief had no estàblishc 1 Charles Smelzer from Selkirk
rules and regulations by which to tr yesterday afternoon another of the 
guided. same line arrived with the following

"Your committee would thereto!;- {i^orge Richter, F K Bentley. Geo 
beg to recommend that the resign; Brewer, E Flodeng, J. C. Hatch, J 
lion of Chief Stewart be accepte.’ D Woodbridge, X J Johnson and ■
but that he be asked to renia,n -• „ WorWman The third Robertson «. ranks, iB taken
charge until such time as his su- ^ ^ arrive tbis week to expected B”tLr who cleverly depicts
c-essor can be prc>cur^ Thursday or Friday, it having pass- ^ sbowo by a fathei under
...“Your committee further begs i d Selkirk tbis m0rnmg those circumstances
renort that a bylaw should be enav. ------ ------ ------ vnose urcumsianw»
ed regulating the fire department ai d We fit glasses Pioneerjtrtig store. Mr Jack Williams has the P«t oi 
that this committee, should be give , T%achtn Traaalerred. 1 Ancrai Crook, which be takes .»/
power to make regulations in regairi resignation ot Mr J A excellent ma“aer
to the management of the depar- | By the resign* Lucy Lovell, as
ment**dhch^ regulations to be subje Crow, the school teacher at Gold sherwood, the maniac doetor^.
to °he approval of the council Bottom, a change has also taken ^ vuUm wbo ltiux .wwn po.soned

"Your committee begs to tept place in the personnel of the staff W|U) choleta germs, carnes her part

further that the provisions of ordin- the city “h.00'!" her usually gwd 
aace 25 of 1909 and the amendnn-nv lormerly had charge K . manner, makmg it a re* ^
thereto providing for the “prev.yr ' next those of the principal, has tag- o( lhe ag„„y experienced by a

ton of fi7e?‘ does make adequate ’ en the p.^ of Mr. Crow at Gold ^ under sim,lar condttum*. 

provisions for compelling thZ en Bottom and Mr T. Patton has tak- . >|lsi. „oward has also « strong 
Loement of the provisions of the Cn Miss McCrea s former ! pari as Helen Dare’ W.h.f *r’*,‘I

: ordinance* aftonPbwct. sbouW be^iven Mir. Crow resign* ^ i an excellent opportunity

ago (dmaiwipcctor of flues aad cUinx» fïdxtîle'1bnsmess 
vweys to order such,Alteration* to ■ h« ! •l’- C."J'lr* " “ 1

Miipmw

, IOne „ Hue IWp

and the 
slab" . , baititship Hevvwg» Ml
tendering of these masterpieces -the ; col;i|>)ït, *fd
chorus will be largely nurreawe* and J|
as toll *n orchestra as patoiM* jequipmrot 
be engaged Any ladies aed »■*$*•- ; meets to d*M*»W 

Mrs Mul- men wishing u, take part who ,hgg.p*ftoete« $«* 
not already to the choral classes are i ^ fi->|nu 
requested to communicate iuimediate
ly with tbe conductor (jdione 66a). . jj man leldo» 

characters by the company or to kindly be at SI Andrew s to* remark» «W
The olio includes the old favorites bajj n(-xt Monday evening, the 24th, til bé ha*

with the addition of Mamie Heigh- at 7 3* when the first rehearsal will :«*.
makes her first appeal- ^ he.id \ny«ne having copies of tbe

“Messiah and tbe “CreatitiB * kied-

aat bis ...... . ..
character part as Ilans Googenheim 
et Chas Moran as Charlie Smith- 
ers Chas Brown as Lin McCormac, 
Thos. McSmayt as the Rev Scrog* 
gins, DoUie Mitchell m 
d<»ont Cecil Marmn as Ella Muldmm, 
tolls Delmar as May McGinnis, Clair 
Wilson as Jennie Muldoon,. and other

y|
:

made a hit in his love making
m the Lit-Dotothy Dunbar, known as

tie Major „
The stern, unrelenting soldier fath- 

whose son disgraced
*

}i

if
U>wer. wh<«
aace this week

Maurettls & Brown have a new ,y brittf! them 
the Dutchman and tbe

AB kinds of g»n* «

ket. nest

FOBsketch as
Rube which is clever and enterUm-
fyjil.iqBiiipiaËkiaBBipMMiiiii

Lillie Edgerton makes her, appear- has been in court tor some tune »»» 
qnce on the flying trapeze and per-j this mornrag dismissed with ,osl‘
forms some very clever tricks ’The action 'was one in. which «* ------ -----

John Mulligan has some new partw , pjamtiff has sued defendant (,,r *■ TWE»
dies with which he entertains {amodht that bad been settled by a*- You wtll »ry

Ollie Delmar, Dollig Mitchell and Stratton m SttraiV» fM«W- Beef.CyoquW^**-
Cecil Marion complete the olio which 1 . . ,ik m where i*is one ot the best yet produced "since ; Old clothing -nade to look like f «J*
the re-opening of this popular thea- ; Repairing a specta y- 1 corser 2nd ***■•*

f berg, at Hirshberg’s

the wife of ■ yd*
wMed

Will grip *****
The case of Jones vs.

SOB,
1.

.

m

, Miss D’Avars takes "the P*iT
-MS- .
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